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Oruleo ot th Buffalo
The Hongkong Telegraph of April

10 contained the following account
of the lon journey of tha oruiBer
Buffalo from HaniDton Rnnrln n
Manila whiok will be of interest
locally ns the tassel is now in port

Tin Buffalo is ono of the vessels
oonverted into oruinars during the
Spanish Amerioan War nubsequont
ly rotoined in tho U S Navy She
is an uanrmoured steol built vomoI
of 6888 tous displaoetuant S80 feat
length 48 feet beam and 22 font
draught She ia snide asmwnrl nnH
hor engine which developo 3C00
horse power drive her at the rat o
of a little over H kuota nu hour
uer coal capacity is 800 tons The
vessel mounts two fi in Q F four
4 in Q F six 6 pr and several ma
obinoguns

Tho destroyors aro all vossels of
tho samo olaae being of 535 tonn dis
plscement 245 foet leDgth 23 feot
beam and 6E feot draught and 28
knots speed with a bunker capaoity
of 139 tons They are larger than
any dontroyor in the British Navy
being 20 tons more than our largest
deatroyore the Eden Notwith-
standing

¬
their greater length lesser

araugiit and enormous horse power
great diflioulty was xperienoed in
getting the contract speed out of
them They have very high bows
ana raoro free board which adds
to their spnworthyness but makes
them larger larfts for the onomys
guns

Tho ntjuadrou loft Key Woskou
Novombor 1st and owioR to their
limited oonl supply have had to
take a vary circuitous course and by
the time they reach Manila will
have accomplished a journey of
something like 1600plujbl -

TEo ttueons Portrait
The Shanghai Mercury contains

tho following concerning the huge
portrait of tho Queen Dowager of
Ohinn which passed through in tho
Siberia on its way to St Louis

Tho portrait of Her Imperial
Majesty the Empress Dowager that
for tho past several weeks was being
painted by Miss Oar the American
artist has just been oompletod It
was today conveyed to the Board of
Foroign Affairs on an immense oata- -

falque with a rad canopy carried by
innumerable eunuohs from the Pal-
ace

¬

and accompanied by about fifty
polioemen Tho way had previously
been oovered with yellow earth
At four oolook this afternoon at
the Instance of an invitation from
tho Foreign Office the Ministers
Secretaries of Legations and mauy
othors went to view the pjrtrait
The figure itself occupies about a
fourth of the whole In the back
ground is a screen with penooak
feathers on each side and theio is a
flying phoenix The garments are
exquisite with pearls and green
jado nail proteotpro Tho dimen-
sions

¬

of tho frame are about seven
by sixteen feet with exquisitely
oarved dragons ou the top The
first intention of Hor Maiestr was
to present the portrait to tho Presi
dent of the United Matos but upon
further consideration it was deoided
to exhibit it at tho St Louis Expo-

sition
¬

nod then present it to the
American peeple

Holy GhOBt Festival

The Holy Ghost festival of tho
Portuguese took plrao at the Roman
Oatholio cathedral during Saturday
oveuiug and Sunday Saturday
night an immense crowd filial tho
grounds nud all the incidentals ot
tho festival were carried out Musip
was furnished by the Oonoordobaud
Dining 3uuday tho celebration was
lit nt u n with due eclat In the

kaftprnoon tho Hawaiian band played
appropriate music

--
t

Oolin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Koohumanu street
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Woll non tharou the

0

You know youll nood ice yon
Know its a nooessity in hot weather
Wo believo yon ore onxioiu to ftet
that ioo which will give yrm ootJs
fnotron and wed like to tnpph
you Ordor from

Tlia Gatm lea Flsctrlo Ge

Tolopuone 8151 Bluo PontofEoo
RokBOG

roxn Hlilo

TO

AND

ill
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Tologrsms ona norr bo sont
from Honolulu to any plcoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fetes

QOESTIOH

HONOLULU

IaiElati

Telegraph

a -

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHOLDLD OFFICE MGOOH

npSTAIB8

CAIARA DO

Dealers in

Wines

- AND -

Liquors
Cor Merpuaut Alakea Stroots
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Installment Plan
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Ing Honolulu T H
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Manager
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looms lit

Btoras

- - ii vaiuo tiws
J Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvre

South aad Qucon streets
Tho buildings aro supplied with

hot cud cold water and eleotrio
lightc Artesian vrator Peifeok
aaitstiou

For particulars apply to

k

On tho promises or at tho office o
J A Ifasoon 88 tI
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SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GKAHD REDUGIOH IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machiuery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents por doxes
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of ololhing boing lost
from BtrikoB

Wo invito iiiBnnntinn nf nnr latin
dryand mothods at nuy time during
Dusinos uoura

Fimg Up nm 7

and 14
out waiona wiUoa or yoar

wo

II Tijr ii
Soap Songs

1016 Smith St one doit from King

00 OK PER CASE of 42 48 and0 OJ R3 brl R Bnl nl MlnlnA
Laundry Sop 100 lbs each case
Ueliverpa to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soffr Soap nspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or--
derins bo nnrnfni tn ittfita ntimtiav

i of barsv 2752 tf
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m STAND WE TAKE

d

CerUin of tbo few men left to

guard the Home Rule flag pole

blamo The Indifehont for the dis ¬

ruption in their ranks and the de ¬

fections from their party Well

well let it go at that It was and

still it ur opinion that the Home

Iiun party tihould be done away

with enlirclv tho members of it go

ing into and working harmoniously

with either one of the two national
partio It is host for themselves

and hunt for the country One
promineut Home Ruler considered

that in urging the matter in this
light The Independent had slurred

bis patty Such is far from the
truth Our advice in that direction

has always been of the friendliest
and moat wholesome kind aa most
Home Rulers aro coming to realize

aud nit will appreciate before the
year is oyer

Where wore the Lislative ex ¬

pert acoouutanta that they did not
discover tbo Land oflioe pecula ¬

tions 7 For two sersions the books
worn overhauled and passed over as

bin eorreot Didnt thoy discovor
thine then during the time they
were tumaging the books or did
tbey pais them over 7 If they did

find them why werent thoy ex

posid T Did they lend themselves

ni parties to a compromise or wero

they quieted with hushing T Which
il it axperts 7 We would like to
hear these exports explain them
elvea

SHOULD BS HNCODRMfiD

The Republicans of tbo Islands

ahoUld bo the very firattonuourafjo

tbo DsmooratBin tho effort to get

thoir psrty on a oolid baslo It
mnauo as much to tho Republican

party 03 it does to Amorisan polities

iu this Tnrritory and polities aloug

uatlonal lines is whit we must havo

In the past the Advertiser aud the
people It represents urged day alter
day tho dissolution of the Home

Rulo party and the merging of its

forces in one or tho other of the
groat parties The Democrats baye

started out to accomplish that very

thing aud aro Buaoeoding It seems

to us that tho least the party oan

ozpeot from every side is encourage ¬

ment rather than discouragement

TOPICS OF THE DAI

So the Czar went into the Krem-

lin

¬

at Moscow and prayod for vic-

tory

¬

He must have boen in corre ¬

spondence with E P Dolo to have

gotten an inspiration liko that

Who would have over thought

that Jack the Jollier would be Gov ¬

ernor some day I Hats off gentle-

men

¬

Accidents happen in tho bast

regulated governments aa well as in

the beat regulated families

It is passing strange that when a

judtre of the oourt does just what

the Advertiser wants he is patted on

the back by that paper but when

he follows tho strict letter of the
law 1 iuitico it is different

t - l -- - ff
sioner Boyd Tell into if tho truth
were hollar known it of his own do-

ing

¬

which all oomea from riding tho
high home His oraring was for in-

fluence

¬

and prominenoe and into
them he has now fallen himself

ajuuw ihj MMH tuHwrmjJiwimaHWMiiXW

Tho people of the United States
blamo RubbIb Chiun and other coun-

tries

¬

for keeping certain ports clos-

ed

¬

and at the same time they go
ahead and dose Pearl Harbor to-

gether
¬

with a dozen other portr to
commerce Ib there not the baldest
inconsistency in euoh a program

Two princes were christened yes ¬

terday as Roman Catholics one in

of the Kawaoanakos etirp and the

other of the Holt etirp But whieh
one of the two is born to rulo over
others and that well have to live

long in order to see wholl be our
ruler

Republicans of Hawaii Island aro

at a loss to understand why Homo
Rulers in genoral should flock to-

wards

¬

Democracy Tho reaBon why

is plain Quourjb because they havo

been weighed in tho scale of public
opinion and their sincorily found
lacking acd very much wanting

T any old circus or dimo museum
on the maiulond wanto to secure a

band for awhile all it has to do is

to oublo to Oohen or Captain Burger
A motley crew of mixed nationali-

ties

¬

calling itself the Hawaiiau
band is just now on tho spot and
anxious for someono to put up the
eteamer faror

One who turned against his own

blood in tho time of trpublo and of

necessity the time when blood
should show itself to be thiokor than
wator in order to curry the favor of

others nnd be held up as on example

BWffliMIIMMmtmTUKmmMwii

is hot the one wa would particularly

uare to stand up for and rnaue o

fight Such a one cannot rxpet
oyrapothy from us His own blood

may overlook what he has done to
oncT of Ihom when in diro trouble

but with us never for tho simple

reason that bos no good

If there was any Bhortarje in tho

laud ofBoe during tho administra

tion of E S Boyd tho auditor of tho

Territory should bo held roBponalblo

His first and most important official

duty is to see that the affairs of de

partments are in proper shape and

in falling to do that the andltor foils

to perform about all tho dtttien for

which he is paid a large salary

We understand that A Barnos is

an applicant for the position lately

held by Stephen Mahaulu in the

land office Mr Barnes is one of the

the experts that wont ovor

tho books of the land office for

Legialature and found no irregulari

tioi If appointed would ho keep

up with hie own accounts auy batter
than he audited the accounts of bio

predecessor

Tobacco can be as successfully

Rrown boro as in Cuba Dr Jared
Smith to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing The climato and soil nro al ¬

most identical All that is required

here is proper cultivation and prop ¬

er curing For this purpose prac

tical tobaooo growers are needed In
the bauds of experienced men tho

higheot grades of cigar tobacco as

well as wrappers oan be matured in

olmost ovory part of the Islando

Exoorts accountants at 10 per

jdm are on expensive luxury einco
- -I n

nmciBiL
defalcation whieh they failed to
then discover These experts are now

discovered to be real expnrts in

withholding corroot information
They are peaches eaob and every
one of thorn all deserving to bo

deoorated with leather medals for
bolng Bsgaoiour wbioh oomei no

doubt from being ardent disciples
of those walkers on tbo hot desert
sands of the mystified Orient or of

soma other rank of the same mys-

tical
¬

order

In the loss of South Oarolina Mr
Hearst received a deeided set back
as that wa one of tko States upon
whioh bo counted at certain to go
for him But the ultimate result is

greatly problematical with indica-

tions

¬

howover on the side of the
Congressman Moat of the States
whose conventions have already
been held have sent uniostruoted
delegations Many of these it is
already known will vote for Hearst
on the first ballot If they pull up
enough votes then in aid of the in ¬

structed delegations the work will

bo done without further ado

Tho coming of the Baltic fleet

around Gape Horn would undoubt ¬

ed mean a stop of ono day here It
would bo the greatest fleet that ever
moved in a body in this part of the
Paoifio end the eight would bo an
iuimeneo ono But ns a buBiuess
proposition the ehips would bo pf

uovalue They could not under
inlornational law atop moro than
one rijay unless in a disabled condi-

tion
¬

and oould only take Htich Bup
plioa as aro absolutely necessary
They could take eoal enough to
ateam to the nearest Russian port
which would be VladivoBtok and
would have to purohaBo it from
private parties

a fffliraMMt

Baalora in

Uslf

Beers
--AJflX

Cor Meronant Alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN
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111 Way Stations

IVrfagrams onn now bo rout
from Honolulu to any place

WessvTelefla

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offico Time saved raoriey
saved Minimum ohsrgo 32 per
message

ijoiouUuU offics mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PROFOSJTIOU

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION

You knorr youll noed ice you
know itii a necessity in hot weather
We beliovo you nro t nxious to get
that ico which will rIvo you satis ¬

faction sucl wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

Tho Mm lea a FlettCs

Mophouo 8151 Blue PoatofToa
Box 0JfS

OB BASE

8500 EOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE GO
208 Merchant Stieo

toiliHjstMBi teanfiry

Go Ltd
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Having made largo addition to
our maohinery wo npw ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oenti per doses

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
jmo rear oi uuhuiuk b

from strikos
Wo invito inspection of our lun

dry and methods at any time during
buolnoM hours

Hing Up Main 73

our iraijonci will ca- - or your
and 14 wo

FOR RENT

Oottagea

EoomtiJ

Stoe

On tho prominep of tho Saaltar
Stooa Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South end Qucon otreoto

Tho building aro supplied vrlth
hot and cold water nnd olootrlo
jlght Artatian water Porfeot
uoniuttou

For particulars pplj to

On tho promises or at the ofBoo
J A Macoos 88 tf
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Manager
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LOO AIj AND GENERAL NEWD

Tub iNuitrENUENT tU oonto oor
month

ironlKhtn eonoort by the band
will be In Emma iquaro

EEHartmnnn is tlio now man
ngor of tho Waikiki Ion

Ooliu Campbell Attorney at Liw
bMU liaauumanir street

Tbo frothier Alnabmi will gut
away at G oolook tbii afternoon for
Kabului

The Italian cruiser LiRuria will
be duo to arrive bore tomorrow from
San Franoiaoo

Sailors from the fleet in port had
drill on tho wharves this morniojr
at Falaon tquaro

A mooting of the Demooratio oen
tral committee will bo held at 730
oolook this evening

ThoMaypole fsitiral nt St An
drewa Priory Saturday afternoon
was a greatjRuoceiss in evary way

Wall Nichols Company will bo
awarded the eontraot for supplying
sohool desks for Lihue Kauai Their
bid wai 775

r y Rnitnr irattirb1mrW A
w rfWMM m umuuauiiui IDtUlUQU

yuaioruay irom oiaur wnere no went
to try and eemont the breaks in the
Home Rule ranks

A Demooratio olub has bean or-

ganized
¬

at the Moloknl nettletout
a iv ii iuiij umcureu auu iiatiou ou
It noat promisingly

Judge Dole this morning granted
the motion of Solomon Meheula

ft -lormor oiorn oi me nouse ior a new
trial in tho vouoher oaae

xno special oomumioe oi ino u a
i T 111 lnlrl mAmM AHli t

XAV iviii Hum n MJBawuK tumgui ui
make final arrangementa for Me- -

pjmorial Day parado and oxoroises

Grand atand goasipa conooruiog
the baseball gamea of Saturday havo

V to hn Inft nrnr tnilnv hut tvill nnnnnr
in their usual breezy style tomorrow

In baseball game at Makiki Sat- -

I uruov alternaon tuo men irom the
training ship Mobioan did up the

I Bennington toam by a aoore of 9

V Bo 2

Wl Tho offiOB Of TlIE INDEPENDENT 18

riu the brink building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Tho caao of Clerk Meheula charg
ed with irregularity in the purohaae
of law books for tho ubb of the
House ia on in Judge Do Bolts
eourt today

Y Yokogawa formerly a reaidont

of Honolulu is reported tobe one

iof the men killed by tba Rusaiana

for attempting to blow up railway

V bridges in Manohuria

Dr Jared Smith roporta the fail-

ure

¬

of tho tobacoo experiments in

Hamakua He thinks that the plant- -

1 mg was dono too early in February

when the weaiuer waa cum

The infant son of Prince and Prin- -

Knwananakoa waa ohriaented

Vat St Auguotins ohapel in Waikiki

lyeaterday aftoruoonfollowing whioh

reception waa neia bi iu --

dence
A mint Is tho plaoe whore thoy

fc money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane b tho plaoe whore thoy save

money by gettiug the best of liquors

of every kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lemou and Bob French

Proprietors

During the rush iucidont to tho

visit of tho transports and tho

erioan war ships hero the Shamrock

Nuuanu atroet between Hoto
on
and King will bo doubly prepared

W eutrtainitnownndoldousto- -

t nrt heat ClUOrS
mors ino yun -- - -

Will be sorvad P OSullivanu
priotor

AesrJaLHolt ha IhUO y

son ond heir curisteue -- 7
morning at tho uomau w

5Oathodral and received tho names of

awronoo Kaiwi3kalanl CTho Bono

native name w
Si tho Chief The

Admiral BeokUy A dinner
von by

later in the day given for tho

Znt out at tho beaoh reidonco of

he obilda parouts

ggParai
The Lsagua Game

A good ottondnuco Rrnnled the
ball toBsers at th L aRne Park last
Saturday atternoon and wituosBed
the contest between tbeH A C and
Puuahoua for ttfo first half and that
between tho ICamehamcling and tho
Mailes for tha laat half of a fairly
Rood afternoons Berioe of ball plav1
As has been before montionod there
waa again RrumbliuR by the patrons
of th Rama at tho lack of proper
transportation by the Rapid Trantit
Company but the oomplainta did
not Rain a pound of fleob from tho
avoirdupois of the League proaidont

ii i o va funahou

Gamo woa called a little after tho
set time but by aid of Umpire
Bower tbo pames wore speeded and
no time was lost Tho K A 0 first
wont to field Puoahous at bat Tho
collegians gathered in a goose egg
by reason of a fine throw in by J
Fernandez after annexing ally from
Liahman catching Forbes out at
homo For the H A Cs Ensue mado
a mark by fast paddling beating the
ball on a throw in of Hetnouwy

In the second none of tho Punn
hous enjoyed safety on first and tho
H A Ca only had a temporary sight
both nines scored cyphers In tho
next innings tho Hnnolulus com-

menced
¬

their record of error making
tho Punahous only ono run thereby
although there was opportunity for
moro The gamo progressed not
over speedily from thence on to the
end Houoltilus picking up two in
tbo third orror of Tuoker in collid-
ing

¬

with Forbes two in tho fifth
which might havo been a couple
mors but far tho accompliihment of
a groat ono hand ruuuiug catoh by

Tuoker who cappod rt high long fly

of En Sue and one in tho sixth mi

earned run by Davie on Kileya bard
hit to loft Tho Punahous played
along without any energy Hardio

pitching men to bavsand throwing
wild In the eighth they added
throe to their score all on orrora

of their opponents Tho scoro at
tho oloae stsod H A 0 C Punahous
1 Timoof gaun 1 hour 20 mintuea

KAMS V8 3t S

Tho dutlnesa of tho first gamo

somewhat relievod by tho sonorous

voloo of the new gong was further
relieved just before commencement
of this gsmoby tho playing of thn

Band whioh had arrived The Ms

at bat made n great bluff that some ¬

thing might ba doing Cusaok get

ing a left by errror of Jones stealing

aeoond neatly Snyder getting baso

on balls and Davis to bat Davis

fell down at tho plate and CoRsnell

doing likewise tho runners got left

The Kama went in with that Tol-

lable

¬

Laraon at bat and got to sec-

ond

¬

on his hit and a muff of Ryan

Roberts commeuood to show erratio

pitohlng hitting Kekuevta who did

not toko baio but earned it on a hit

hutwoou M aud 2nd then Sheldon

got hit and was given base aud

finally Joues oamo to tho plato to

bat but Roberts laid him low with

a hot one on the right oar knocking

out tho striker and temporarily

stopping the game Roberts own

vn was shaken by the ocoidont

and Harapdou replaced him in the

box Tho Kauis made 5 runs in

this inning more than enough to
the Ms byalthoughwin tho game

the aid of Hampdonu good pitch

ing held tha collogn boy down to

gopre agR for fiyo other inningn

but tho plays
Tho gamo was fast

with thointerestingwere not over
exception of oomo vory neat judg

moot plays by tho Kama aud a

borne run of Richards Tho scores

stood KsmeharuJhBi o n- -

uuplayed Mailes 1 Time of gamo

1 hour 18 minutoB

Judgo Do Bolt today ovar ruled
in tho Mobe

tho plea iu abatement

ulaoaso Meheulas flea was bauod

tho fact that Henry Hlokoy
upon
was on tho Grand Jur that indict

It appears liowover mw

Boxing Carnival
Paddy Ryan has about oomplotcd

tho program of tho boxing onrnivd
to tako ploco in tho new Cumoio
theatrenn Hotel Btreot next Satnrdty
ovouing Tho priuoipal event will
be n ton round go bstwon Fratk
Nichols tho well known looal trainer
and Riblnou tin champion liiht
heavyweight of tho fhgshlp New
York

U H Ahi and J Weobar are
matched for n foui iouud no at 126
pound A M Everiog will meot B B
Gardner at 140 pounde and F O
Stayer and H Butabrt will fight for
the featherweight championship of
the squadron at 115 pounds Oae of
the best events will be a battle roytl
between L L Taft H H Bryan J A

Smith aud J Solomon whon the
four contestants will lis in the ring
nt tho same time Another go be ¬

ing arranged is that betwoon L De
cot and A Smith at 1S8 pounds

Military Has Dim

Tha National Guard went to Ka
piolani Park yesterday for another
drill preparatory to encampment
in June Tho companios took cars
at tho barn at 8 oqlook Upon
reaching tho park mouat and sot ¬

ting tents wero gone through with
LuLch waa served by the oornmiB
sinry departmqnt at noon In the
atternoon there was a baseball gamo
between a picked nino from the
regiment aud tho Company F toam
in which the latter came out second
best Tho return to town was made
in tho late afternoon

Treasurer Campbell reports that
about a half million of loan monoy
has been dither paid out or is con
traotod for

NICHOLS TIIAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic Sohool to the hall over the
Palaoe Boloon at Palace square

2801 lm

DiOtt LiNDSAK

2aflBMlB Jeelat- -

Call aud inspsct tho beautiful and
nooful dhplity of goodo for pros
enti or for personal una and adorn
moat

I - Huiliinw ftfJ Fnrt lw
THE

ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ QR PER CASE of 42 48 and
MU OJ 3 bnrn taoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each obbo
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bara of Sobp for 100
Soft Soap asppcialtv Iilnnd ordera
FOB wharf at Hooolulu In or
derinR be oarefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

B0G M BALLAST

1 JVhito and Blnok Sand
lu Quantities to Suit

CSlflVWffiO COHfflttCIBD
i

i FOR

C3B4L3WD BOIL FOB SUB

fiJKr Dump Carta furnished
ilfi dty on lTouri Notioe

bj

H IE HITCHCOCK

02503 7ith J U Mr asarrat Oar
vnli ht Building Ilerohant Stfc

f

KontuoJrys Inmous aeaaco Moora

Whiakoy unnquolled for itspuritjr
nad erosUoaoo On sale a nny oJ
th salooni nnd afc TaTlli0T n0

ed him
Moheulahad pload to thoindlotmout jisUlbut a wt foytfcoHowlla

before rnakiug this objootlou WapUb
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English -- Bloatei
ElndoB Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ShIIb

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We dolivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat 0
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- ej

ECorse Slioori

South St near Kawatahao Latr

All work guaranteed Satifaoti
aiveu Hcwa doliverod

T l Bluo

Pbr ALAMEDA tor OauiMino
Bofrigorstor An ortm Jiaah aupplj
of Grapes Apploaemous Orcaeu
Limoa NutB Baioinu Celery Ftenh

Salmon Gauliflowor Rhubarb At

poragus Orbbago Eantoxn and Onli- -

fornin Ojotsio ia tin arm

Orabo Turfieya Flouui- - A1j

jjainom se jBt Also fresh 1jV
101 Swim and Ofllifosnis Oriara
Ohooso tlooo yoiw oraota t m
prompt delivory
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JARS J UGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

Anil lota of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

ATOTIrt V Ha T A
BMW W JLW Qtfi U V sj eU VWdai

THE BIG GROCERY
169 KING St Lowers Coolie bldg
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THE STAND WE TAKE

Certain of tbo few men left to

guard the Home Rule flsg pole

blamo The Indbpexdnt for the dis-

ruption

¬

iu their ranks and the de ¬

fection from their party Well

well let it gp at that It was ond

still is utpr opinion that the Home

Rtio party should be done away

with entircd tho members of it go

ing into and working harmoniously

with tUlior one of the two national

partio It is best for themselves

and bout for the country One

promineut Home Ruler considered

that in urging the matter in this

light The Indei ehdent had slurred

hia party Such is far from the

truth Our advice in that direction

has always been of tho friendliest

and moat wholesome kind as most

Home Rulers aro coming to realize

and alt will appreciate before the

year is oyer

Where wore the Legislative ex ¬

pert ocouutantB that they did not

discover tho Land oflioo pecula-

tions

¬

For two sersions the books

worn overhauled and passed over as

beinj norrect Didnt they difcovor

tbete then during tho time they

were tumaging tho books or did

they pass them over T If they did

find them why weront thoy ex ¬

posed Did they lend themselves

m parties to a compromise or wero

they quieted with hushing T Which

ii it sxperti 1 Wo would like to

hear these exports explain them

lelves

SHOULD U BHOOOMp

The Republicans of the Islands

ehould bo the very first to enoourago

the Democrats in tho offjrt to get

Ihoir party ou a oolld basio It

ninaua as much to tho Republican

party no it does to American politioa

iu this Territory and polities along

uational lines is what we wist hava

In tho past the Advertiser and the

people it represents urged day after

day tho dissolution of the Home

Rule party and tha merging of its

forces io oua or tho other of the

creot parties The Damoorats hayo

storied out to accomplish that very

thing and are succeeding It aaemB

to us that the least tho party oan

oxpeot from every side is encourage ¬

ment rather thau discouragement

TOPICS OF THE DAI

So the Czar went into tho Krem-

lin

¬

at Moscow and prayod for vio

tory Ho muat have been in corre-

spondence

¬

with E P Dolo to have

gotten an inspiration like that

Who would have over thought

that Jack the Jollier would bo Gov ¬

ernor some day I Hate off gent le-

mon

¬

Accidents happen in tho bast

regulated governments as well as in

the best regulated families

It is passing strange that when a

judge of tho oourt does just what
1 it- - Jinr nrantn tin IK nnVtnd Onnuu - -Hit JluniLiJi

tho baok by that paper but when

he follows the atriot letter of the

law jutice it is different

I r8
sioner Boyd fell into -- - -
were better known is of his own do-

ing

¬

whioh all oomes from riding the

high horse His craving was for in-

fluence

¬

and prominence and into

them he has now fallen himself

Tho people of tbo Unilod States

blame Russia Ohiua and other coun-

tries

¬

for keeping certain ports dos-

ed

¬

and at the same time they go

ahead and olose Pearl Harbor to-

gether

¬

with a dozen other ports to

commerce Is there not tho
inconsistency in suoh a program T

Two princes were ehriitened yes

tardsy as Roman Catholics one ii

of tbo Eawaoanakoa stirp and the

othor of the Holt stirp But whieh

one of the two is born to rule over

others and that well havo to live

long in ordor to seo wholl bo our

ruler

Republicans of Hawaii Island aro

at a less to understand why Homo

Rulers In genoral should flock to-

wards

¬

Democracy Tha reason why

is plain enough beoause they havo

been weighed in the scab of public

opinion ond their sincerity found
lacking acd very much wanting

If any old circus or dime museum
ou tho mainland wanta to secure a

band for awhile all it has to do is

to aublo to Cohon or Captain Burger
A motley crew of mixed nationali-

ties

¬

calling iteolt tho Hawaiian
band is juit now on tbo spot and
anxious for someone to put up the
steamer faror

One who turned against his own

blood in tho time of trouble and of

necessity the time when blood
should ebow itself to be thiokor than
wotor in order to curry favor of

others and bo held up as ou example

SC WWKJ

is not the one we would particularly

care to Blond up for ond rnalto o

fight Such a ouo onunot expect

oyrapathy from us His own blood

moy overlook what he has dono to

one of them when in diro trouble

but with us novor for tho

reason that hes no good

-- M CTCTnerf X t

If tbero was any shortage in tho

laud office during tho administra ¬

tion of E S Boyd tho auditor of tho

Territory ahouldbo heldrospooBlblo

His first and most important offioial

duty is to sae that the affairs of V
partmonta are in proper shape and

in falling to do that tho auditor falla

to perform about all tho duties for

which he io paid a largo salary

Wo understand that A Barnes is

an applicant for tho position lately

held by Stephen Mahaulu in tho

land office Mr Barnes is one of the

the experts that wont ovor

tho books of the land offioe for

Legislature and found no irregulari

tiof If appointed would ho keep

up with his own ocoounta auy better
thau he audited the accounts of his

predecessor

Tobacco can be ob successfully

Rrown boro as in Cuba Dr Jared

Smith to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing Tho ollmato and sod aro al-

most

¬

identical All that is required

here is proper cultivation and prop-

er

¬

curing For this purpose prac-

tical

¬

tobacco growers are needed In

the bauds of experienced men tho

higheat grades of oigor tobacco as

well as wroppers oan bo matured in

almost ovory part of the Islands

Exports aooouptants at S10 per

t jsaoi on expensira
if tho truttrr

baldest

the

simple

luxury sinco
Wnfiicial

j i i ii MJT2nnueiaicauon wnion mey iuuou id
then diaoover These oxpatta are now

discovered to bo real exprrts in

withholding correct information
si

They are poaches eaoh and every
one of thorn all deserving to bo

decorated with loather medals for
being ssgaoioui wbiah oomes no

doubt from being ardent disciples
of tboBe walkars on the hot desert
sands of tha mystified Orient or of

some other rank of the same mys-

tical

¬

order

In the loss of South Carolina Mr
Hearst receivod a deeidod set back

as that was one of the States upon
whioh be oounted as csrtain to go
for him But the ultimate result is

greatly problematical with indica-

tions

¬

however on tho side of tha
Congressman Moat of tho States
whose conventions havo already
been held have sent uninstruoted
delegations Many of these it is

already known will vote for Hearst
on tho first ballot If they pull up
onpugh votes then iu aid of the in-

structed

¬

delegations the work will

bo douo without furtbnr ado

The coming of the Baltic fleet

around Cape Horn would undoubt ¬

ed moon a stop of one day here It
would bo the greatest fleet that tvor
moved in a body in this part of the
Pacific end the eight would bo an

immense one But as a buoiuess

proposition the ships would be of

no value Thoy could not under
international law atop more than
one jay unless in a disabled condi-

tion

¬

and oould only tako such sup-

plies

¬

as aro absolutely nocossary

They could take coal enough to
steam to the nearest Russian port
whioh would be Vladivostok ond
would have to purcbaso it from

private parties

n un04Anm FaTlTldVIT
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Cor Merohont Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN
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111

Beers
AJSTD

IFrosxi 3E3jJo

HONOLULU

Waj

Talcsraina onn now bt rout
irom Honolulu to any place

lnuilinnai SH5 biunnin7

Mm - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved tUinimura ohergo 2 per
message

HOSQuUuU 0FFIC3 KiQ033 BLOC

UPSTATES

SDHMER PROFOSITIOH

Well now fierei tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ioo you
know itu a necessity in hot woatkor
We beliovo you nro anxious to got
that ico whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to mpply
you Ordor from

Tfaa Oafaa lea FlecWCt

Tolophono 8151 Blue PojtofFoe
Box fiPB

FOK BAZiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot noar King Only small
oaab paymout received Apply to

WILLIAMsSAVlDGE CO
206 Merohut Stroo

aMM I

Co Ltd

skMlD BSDOCHI H PRICKS

Having mode largo additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TADLE CLOTHS

at tho rate of 25 oenti per doxe

Satisfactory work and prompt de- -

liTNEaoolothlnK being loit
fromstrikos

Wo invito Inapootion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
buiinoM hours

Eiag Up Kaia 73

our Trsuns will cs-- or your
and 14 w f

FOR EEMT

Oottagei

Oa tho promincs of tho Saultar
Stoan Laundry Co Ltd botwoe
South and Qucon otreoto

Thn tinildina rro cuppUcd vrlth
hot and cold water and elootrlo
lights Artosion water Perfect
uamuu B

7or pnitSoulsra apply to

J UBBTFOOT

On tho promises or at tho offloe
J A MtcooK 88 tf

k HOME COMPANY I

Oopita1 ttJCS 0000001
Organized tmder theLawii

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ltd

LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments aud Roal Estate

HOMES built on Uw

Installment Plan

HOME OFFIOE Molntyre Build
ing Horflulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and MsUmty Co Ufl

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Brace faring 3 Go

Rod Etsts Daaliri

tOSVorlBt utarlUna

if
BOUiDINQ rOTB

HOOBCH AUD LOTfl AW3
iLAKDtl FOB fclAlB

tiijr rrUtii MiiijitiE to dtspoit otolptlntvoatiavri
t
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEVD

Tub IMPENDENT bU oonto per
month

ITonl htfl annmirl l il 1 i- -- J wuu uuuu
will bo in Emma iquaro

E E Hsrtuiann is IhT naw mnn
norof tho Wallilkl Ion

Colin Campbell Attorney at Liw
8 10 Kaahumantr street

Tho froiRhtor Alaskan will k i
away at 0 oclock this attorunon for
Kahului

The Italian cruiser Llffiuln will
ba duo to arrive hore tomorrow from
San Franoisco

Sailors from tho fleatTn port had
drill on the wharves this morning
at Palaoo square

A moetinR of tho Damooratio oen
tral committee will bo held at 730
oclock this evening

Tho Maypolo festival at St An
drowa Priory Saturday afternoon
waa a Rroatjsuccejsj in every way

Wall Nichols Company will bo
awarded the contract for supplying
aohool desks for LihueKausi Their
bid was 9775

y Senator KalauokaUni returned
feyo8terday from Mauf where ho wont

to try aud cement the breaks in the
Home Rule ranks

i

A Democratic club has besn or
ganised at tho Molokai settlement
It ia fully officored and started out
most promisingly

Judgo Dole this morning granted
the motion of Solomon Meheula

I forraor clerk of the House for a now
trial in tho vouohor oase

Tho apooial committee of the G A

K will hold a meeting tonight to

irnao unai arrangements ior iue- -

Msiorial Day parade and exorcises

Ii kuP couoormoR
ti tno oaseuaii games oi oaiuruaynavo

to bo left ovor today but will appear
iu their usual breezy style tomorrow

In a baseball game at Makiki Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon the men from the
t trainiug ship Mohican did up the
I Bennington team by a score of 9

P2
Ei Tho office of Tue independent is

iia the briak building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore- -

tenia street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

The caso or Clerk Meheula oharp

ed with irregularity In the purohaie
of law books for tho use of the
House is on in Judge Do Bolti
court today

Y Yokogowa formerly a residont
of Honolulu i reported tobe one

of tho men killed by tba Russians

Hot attempting to blow up railway

bridges in Manohuna

Dr Jared Smith roport ttie laii- -

lit of tho tobacco experiment in
--r 1 TT ILIL - H nlttnf

liamSKUB J0 lUlU V -- -

ing was dono too oarly in February

I when the weather was cool

Tho infant son of Prince and Prin- -

nnn Knwanauakoa was ohrisenloU

Tt St Auguotins ohapel in Waikiki

yesterday afternoonfollowing wuion

nntlnn was held at the reil- -

denes
A mint is tho plaoe whore they

monev The Mint saloon on

Nuuonu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane Ib the place whore they save

money by getting tho best of liquors

of ovary kind at popular prices

andi TW French
Bonnie Lemon
Proprietors

During the rush iucident to tho

and the Am ¬
visit of tho trauaportB

erican war ships here thoShanuook
between HoleonNuuauu -- treat

and King will be doubly prepared

toeutertain its now and old ousto

mors The purest and beat liquors

vvlll be aorrod

nriotor

P OSullivan Pro

Assessor JasL Holt had h la ouy

aoa and heir christened yetorcUy

morning at tho uoroan

Cathedral and received uonauu
Lawrence KaimoKani u-- --

4unuiM The nalivo nam

Admiral Bockley A din
on by

Utorin the day given for the

e7nl out at the beach residonco of

tUe obllda parontB

jgiywwwironaiOTm
The Leagufl Game

A good attondnuco rxrontod the
ball tessera at tha Liague Park last
Saturday ntternoon and witnoiBed
tho cotittst betweou lhaH A C and
Punahous for trTo first half and that
between tho Kameharaehns and the
Mailes for tha last half of a fairly
good afternoons series of ball play
As has been before mentlonod there
was again grumbling by the patrono
of tho gams at tho lack of proper
transportation by the Rapid Trauiit
Company but the complaints did
not gain a pound of flesh from tho
avoirdupois of the League president

ii i o vs rUMAHOU

Game was called a littlo after the
Bet time but by aid of Umpire
Bower tbe games wore speeded and
no time was loot Tho if A 0 first
went to field Punahous at bat Tho
collegians gathered in a goose egg
by roason of a Gao throw in by J
Fernandez after annexing a fly from
Liahman catching For bus out at
home For the H A Cs Eusuo made
a mark by fast paddling beating tho
ball on a throw in of Hetnouway

In the Becond none of tho Puna-
hous

¬

enjoyed safety on first and tho
H A Cs only had a temporary eight
both nines Bcored cyphers In tho
next innings tho Houolulus com
menced their rooord of error making
tho Punahous Only one run thereby
although thero was opportunity for
more The game progroesod not
over speedily1 from thenco on to the
end Houolulus picking up two in

the third orror of Tucker in oollid
ing with Forbes two iu tho fifth
which might have buun a couplo
mora but for tho accomplishment of
agroatono baud ruuuiugcatoh by

Tucker who capped rt high long fly

of En Sue aud one iu the sixth mi
earned run by Davis on itileya hard
hit to left The Punahous plajul
along without any energy Hardin
pitching mon to have and throwing
wild In tho eighth they added
throe to thoir score all on errors
of their opponents Tho score at
tho close stood H A 0 G Punahous

Time of gam3 1 hour 20 mintuea

KA S Vfl Jlh

The dufineaa of tho first gamo

Bomowhat rolievod by tho sonorous

voice of the new gong was further
relieved juat boforo commencement
of this game by the playing of I hn

Band whioh had arrived The Ms

at bat made n great bluff that some ¬

thing might bt doing Cussok get

ing a left by errror of Jones stealing
second neatly Soyder getting bsso

on balls and Davis to bat Davis

foil down at tho plate and Cogswell

doing likewise the runners got left

Tlio Kama went in with that reli ¬

able Lemon at bat and got to sec-

ond

¬

on hie hit and a muff of Ryan

Roberts commenced to show emtio
pitahing hitting Kekuewa who did

not toko baio but earned it on a hit

betweon lt aud 2nd then Sholdon

got hit and was given base aud
finally Jones oamo to the ploto to

bat but Roberts laid him low with

a hot one on the right ear knocking

out tho striker and temporarily

tnnninc the gamo Roberta own

norvo was shaken by the accident

and Harapdon replaced him in the

box Tho Kams made 6 rune iu

this inning more thou enough to
the Mb by

win the game although

the old of Hampdooe good pitch

ing held the collogn boy down to

gopeo esgs for live other innings
but tho playsTho gamo was faet

were not over interesting iw

exception of aomo vory neat judg

ment plays by the Kams aud a

home run of Richards Tho eoorea

Kamahanuhns 8 I list LnU

unplaylMallesl Time of game

1 hour 18 minutes
nr T

Judgo Do Bolt today oyarmiled

tho plea in abatement in tho Men- -

ulaoaee Meheulaa plea wmibaood

tho fact that Henry Hiekoy
upon
wss on tho Grand Jury that indlot

od him It appeum uu

Boxing Carnival
Paddy Ryan has about oompleted

tho program of tho boxing onrnivel
to tako plooo iu tho now Glunoio
theatreon Hotel etreot next Saturdty
ovoning The principal event will
ba n tun round go bstwten Fraik
Nichols tho well known looal tralnor
and Robinson tin cbimplou liht
heavyweight of tho fhgship New
York

II H Alii and J Weeber are
motohed for a oiii rcum vo at 126
pounds A M Everiog will meot B B
Gardner at 140 poundr and F O
Stayer and H Butohlt will fight for
tho featherweight ohampionnhip of
tho squadron at 115 pounds Oae of
tho beat events will bo a battle royl
between L L Taft H H Bryan J A
Smith aud J Solomon whon tbe
four couteatonts will ba in the ring
at tho same tims Anotbor go be-

ing
¬

arranged is that between L De
cot and A Smith nt 188 pounds

Military Has Diilt

Tha National Guard went to Ka
plolaui Park yesterday for another
drill preparatory to encampment
in June The companios took cars
at the barn at 8 oqlook Upon
reaching the park mount and set-

ting
¬

tents were gone through with
Lucch was served by tha oommis
siary departmqnt at noon In tho
afternoon there wai a baseball game
between a picked nino from the
regiment aud the Company F team
in whioh the latter came out second
best Tho ruturn to town was mad e
in the late afternoon

Treasurer Campbell roporls that
abqut a half million of loan monoy
haa been either paid out or is con
trnted for

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removad his
Athlutio School to the boll over tbe
Palace saloon at Palaoo equare

280i lm
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Coll ind inspoct tho beautiful and
utjoful dhphiy of gooda for proi
enti or for personal uoa and adorn
moat
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THE
Honolulu Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

an nc PER OASE of 42 48 and
Od 03 fi3 barn esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
delivered to aoy part of this city
Also 17 bar of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aapeoialtv Iland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be oarefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

BOOK FOR BAILAS1

Vhite and Blaok Sand
iiu Quautitios to Suit

iSCflV SIDG COlTnCfBD
T
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C8BU5MD SOIL FOB BALK

fr Dump Carta furniahed
ijm day on Hours Notioo

b

II IB HITCHCOO

OaSoaTltU J U Uf asarrat Oar
vfriijhfc Building Ilerohant 3U- -

Eontuoiry lomous 4eoso Moor
Wbiakoy unnqufjlled for it puritir

nad oxoollonoo On sale t ony Qj
lb sslooni nna at --- i- 0n

Meheula had plead tothoindlotmont 3tzliuU a hl for tho Howalla

boforo ma lug iuwojuh- -
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Englisli -- Blcateiai

Fancy Cheese

P O BOX

L

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satinfaction dolivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Ik
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

23Cors Shoon

South St uear Kawaiahao Lair

All work guaranteed SnMfacti
aiven Horsa doliverod ondiAho
rof

886

We

Tl Blue BU22n- -

Ptr ALAMEDA Ior Csmaxino
Uafrigorator A ontrn ih auppl

of Grapen Apploaemons Orcafe
Limoa Nutn Kaioino Celery terh

Salmon Oauliflowor Bhubsxb Aa

paragus Oftbbago Eastern and Oali- -

fornin Oyotsio in tm ami sh
OrnbB Turheya Flouu t0i jjj
name in se

ni Alao fr0Bh xjJjk
rof Swim and Ualiforciit Oiiara
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OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

Wo sell I hose very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter hpw
insignificant to any place in tbe
city

Get our prices youll buy them

WewisCoLtd
Xli UiU WJKUUEU- -

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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m STAND WE TAKE

Certain of tbo few men left to

guard the Home Rule flag pole

bierao The Indbpehdnt for the dis

ruption in their ranks and tho de-

fection

¬

from their party Well

well let it gp at that It was and

etiil it oipr opinion that the Home

Ruo party nhould be done away

with entirely tho members of it go

ing into and working harmoniously

with either one of the two national

pattio It is best for themsolves

and best for tho country Ono

promiucut Home Ruler oonaidered

that in urging the matter in this

light The Indemindent had slurred

is

iruiu iii ouyiuo iu mow hiii
has always been of the friendliest

and most wholesome kind aa most

Home Rulers aro coming to realize

and all will appreciate before the

year is over

Whera the Legislative ex ¬

accountants that they did not

discover tho Land office pecula

t For two aersions tho books

wore overhauled and passed over as

beinjj orrect Didnt thoy discover

these then during the time they

were xumaging the books or did

they pais them 7 If they did

find them werent they ex

posed T Did they lend themselves

pi parties to a compromise or
they quieted with hushing Which

it it experts We would like to

hear these exports explain them

selves

SHOULD U BHC0ORMBD

The Republicans of tbe Islands

should be tho very first to enoourago

Iho Democrats in tho effort to get

n ntriv nn a oolid basio It
Vliuit lJ w

ninaua as muoh to tun Republican

parly aa it does to Amoriean politios

iu this Tnrritory oqd polliicB along

national lines is what wa m ist hava

In the past the Advertiser and the

neonle it represents urgod day after

dr thn dissolution 01 tne Jioma

Rule party and lh merging of ita

forces in one or tho other oi ino
great parties The Demoorats have

atarled out to aoeomplish that very

thing and aro suaoeeding It seems

to us that the least the party oan

oxpoot from every side is encourage ¬

ment rather than discouragement

topics of tbs m

So the Czar went into the Krem-

lin

¬

at Moscow and prayod for vio

tory He have boon in corre ¬

spondence with E P Dolo to hove

gotten an inspiration like that

Who would have over thought

that Jock the Jollier would be Gov-

ernor

¬

some day 1 Hato off gent le-

mon

¬

Accidents happen in tho bast

regulated governments no well as in

tho best regulated families

IUis passing strange that when a

judco of the court does just what

the Advertiser wantB he is polled on

the back by that paper but when

he follows the striot letter of

law jutiee it is different

- Xliw pj 0
sionor Boyd loll into if tho truth
were better known if of his own do

ing whioh all oomes riding the
high horBe His craving was for in-

fluence

¬

and prominence and into

them he has now fallen himself

The people of tbe United States

blome Rueeia Ohiua and other coun-

tries

¬

for keeping certain ports clos-

ed

¬

and at the same time they go

ahead and Pearl Harbor to-

gether

¬

with a doafen other portr to

commerce Is there not the baldest
inconsistency in suoh a program

Two prinoes were ehriitened yes

tarday as Roman Oathblios one is

of the Kawananakoa stirp and the
other of tho Holt stirp But which

one of the two is born to ruin over

others and that have to live

long iu order to see wholl bo our

ruler

TJnnnhllnnnn nl Hawaii Tultnrl are

at a loss to understand why Home
Di pony ouon ior huiuiuo

wore

pert

tiono

ovBr
why

wero

must

the

from

close

well

wards Democracy Tha reBon why

is plain euough because thpy have

been weighed in the ecale of public

opinion and their sincerity found
lacking and very much wonting

If any old circus or dime muaeum

on tho maiuland wanta to seoure a

band for awhile ell it has to do is

to coble to Oohon or Captain Burger
A motley crew of mixed nationali-

ties

¬

calling itself the Hawaiian
band is just now on the spot and

anxious for someone to put up the
etonmor faror

Ono who turned against his own

blood in tbo time of trpubio and of

necessity the time when blood
should show itself to be thiokor than
water in order to curry the favor of

ptbers and beheld up as aa example

cairtafiytiijiiau iwurmmaj

urfmLTtmflTM

in not the ooo we would particularly

oore to aland up for and maue o

fight Suoh a ouo oaunot cxpet

oyrapathy from us His own blood

may overlook what ho has douo to

ono of Ihem when in diro trouble

but with ub novor for tho sihiplo

reason that hes no good

If there was any shortane in tho

laud office during tho administra ¬

tion of E S Boyd tho auditor of tho

Territory should be holdroBponsiblo

His Grit and most important ofBoial

duty is to sae that the affalri of de ¬

partments are in proper shape and

in falling to do that tho auditor falia

to perform about all tho duties for

which he is paid a large salary -

Wo understand that A Barnes is

an applicant for tho position lately

held by Stephen Mahaulu in the

land office Mr Barnes is one of the

tho experts that wont over

tho bookB of the land offioe for

Legislature and found no irregulari

tio If appointed would he keep

up with his own accounts auy baiter

thau he audited the accounlB of his

predecessor

Tobacco can be as successfully

Rrown horo aa in Cuba Dr Jared

Smith to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing Tho olimato and soil nro al-

most

¬

identical All that iB required

here is proper cultivation and prop

er curing For this purpose prac-

tical

¬

tobaooo growers aro needed In

the bauds of experienced men tho

highent grades of oigar tobacco as

well as wrappers can be matured in

almost every part of tho Islands

Experts aooauptantB at 10 per

dm aro an oxpensivo luxury einco
- r rjifliciaL

defalcation whioh they failed to
then diioover Theie experts are now

discovered to be real experts in

withholding corroot information
They are ponchos each and every

one of thorn all deserving to bo

decorated with leather medals for
boing sagaoiour which comes no

doubt from being ardent disciples
of those walkers on tho hot desert
sands of the mystified Orient or of

some other rank of the same mys-

tical

¬

order

In the loss of South Carolina Mr

Hearst received a deeided set back

as that was one of the States upon
whioh be counted as certain to go
for him But the ultimata result is

greatly problematical with indica-

tions

¬

however on the side of tbe
Congressman Moat of the Stater
whoso conventions have already

been held have sent uninstruoted
delegations Many of those it is

already known will vole for Hearst
on the first ballot If thoy pull up
enough votes then -- in aid of tbe in- -

structod dolegalioue the work will

bo douo without further ado

Tho comma of the Baltic fleet

around Cape Horn would undoubt ¬

ed moon a otop of one day hero It
would be the greatest fleet that tvor
moved in o body in this part of the
Pneifio and the sight would be on

immenso ono But as o business
proposition the Bbips would bo of

no value They could not under
international law stop more than
one day unless in a disabled condi-

tion

¬

and could ODly take such Bup

plioa 08 aro absolutely hoceasary

They could take eoal enough to
steam to the nearest Russian port
which would be Vladivostok oud
would have to purchase it from

private parties

MM CO- -
SaHtaiy stwiia Lanralu

Baalora in
i

vi m m u

Beers
ajstd

Cor Merohant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

From Kilo

TO

HONOLULU

AN- D-

ill Way Stations

Telegrams onn nov bo rout
Irom Honolulu to nny place

JinuiLnnaTau6 JbiunnirW

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time aarod raorie7
laved Minimum ohergo 32 per
meosoge

HONOLULU OFPIC Kau03 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

SDMMBR

Well now fieras the

UJQ

You know youll noed ioo you
know itu a necessity in hot 77oathor
Wo beliovo you nro t nxioun to get
that ico whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction ud wed like to supply
you Order from

TaOaliu lea FleW Ct

Telephone 3151 Blue PostofFoa
Box Wis

SOU EAIE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
oash payment vocoived Apply to

WILLI CO
206 Merchant Stieo

mm biddoku n nun
-- -

I
iV ii

-

Having made largo additions to
machinery wo mnowsblo toour

launder SPREADS SHEETS ML
LOWSLIPS TABLE 0L0TH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents pet doxe

cash Am
Satisfaotory worn ana piouiyu w

Trf dothlng being lort
from strikoi

Wo invito InspooMon of our Unn
dry and methods at any time durimn
business hours

Hing Up Maia 73

our wsoaB Trill o or your
and 14 wo I

FOB SEMT

Oottagess

Eoomis

toett

Oa tho proaiires of tho Snultar
Stocn Laundry Co Ltd botwoel
South end Qucon otreoto

Tho buildings o supplied vrith
hot and cold water and olootrlo
light Artoeiau water Poifeot

For particulars apply to

J SW
HNS

On the promises or at the offioe e

J A Kczooc 85 tf

k EJJIE COMPANY

PttOPOSITIOB

AMSAVIDQE

Capital Jbcsooooooi

Organized under theLawB
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgBgoB Securities
Investments aud Roal Estate

HOMES built on trie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFIOE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bnuji Waring a Co

Hod EMa Dsalari

lOStfortm ntarlUne

Houbbb Arm hoia aiwj
JTuAJfDU FOB fclAll

Jr tartlds witiii1JE to dispase ObIdIbpilntvaalsstri
t

r

i
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A
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I 4roBlRhtn eonoort bv tho hnml
will bo in Emms tauaro

EEHartmann it Ihonowmnu
agar of tho Waikiki Inn

Colin Campbell Attorney at Lw
840 Kaabumanit street

The frolRhter Alaskan will rH
away at G oclock this afternoon for
Kahului

Tbo Italian cruiser Llurla will
be duo to arrive bore tomorrow from
Sati Franoisco

Sailors from the flantTn port had
drill on the wharves this mornlnR
at Falaon squaro

A moetiuR of tho Democratic oen
tral committeo will bo held at 730
oclock this evening

TheMaypole festival at St An
drewa Priory Sturday afternoon
was a greatjBucceiss in avry way

Wall Nlchola Company will bo
awarded the contract for supplyiug

j 1 1 rlaaLa f r 1 Tr mluuuui udhb iui uiuup aausi xneir
Dtu was 9Yb

IQnnlnr ITIntl I j
Ifyoeterday from Maut where ho went

to try and cement the breaks in the
Home Rule ranks

A Democratic olub has bean or
ganired at the Molokai iiettleitjent
It is fully officored and started out

t noit promisingly

Judgo Dole this morning granted
h the motion of Solomon Mebeula

lormor clerk of the House for a new
inoi in me vouonor oaie

K Tho special oommittee of the G A

tlv will hold a meeting tonight to
mane nnai arrangements for Me- -

fworial Day parade and nzeroiscs

it Grand stand gossipi oncoming
h the baseball games of Saturdaybaro

to bo left ovor today but will appear
in their usual breezy etyle tomorrow

la a baseball game at Makiki Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon tho men from the
i naiuiuK ouij iiiuuiuou uiu up mu

Bennington team by a aoore of 9

f02
W Tho nfiinn nf The independent ia

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

LFirBt floor

The caso of Clerk Meheuls charg
ed with irregularity In the purohase
of law books for tho use of the
House is on in Judge Do Bolts
eourt today

Y Yokogowa formerly a residont
of Honolulu it reported tobe one

of the men killed by tba Russians
jfor attempting to blow up railway

l r i
Ei DHugOS ID iuanonuiio
II Dr Jared Smith report tho fail- -

rn nf thn tnbaeno exoorimaots in
1L I

Ut Hamaxua no iuibkb mm nn hw- -

ij jug was done too early in Fobrunry
when the weatner wat eooi

Thn infanT boo of Prince and Prin- -

gbii Knwanauakoa was ohrisented

Vat St Auguotins chapel in Waikiki
lyestorday afternoonfollowing whioh

a reception was held at ma reii

dence

A mint is tho plaoo whore they
r l - I

make money TUe jumi saiumj uu

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap¬

lain lane is the plaoe whore they save

money by Rnttlag tho best of liquors

of every kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lemon and Bob French

Proprietors

During The rush incident to tho

visit of tbo trauaports and tho Am

erioan war ships bore the Shamrock

on Nuuanu street between Hoto

and King will bo doubly prepared

r Anlnrt in itO HOW and old CUBtO- -

mers The purest nnd best liquors

Will be served P OSullivan Pro

jLprletor
Assessor Jas L Holt hau ma ou7

i - Kllanall TOSlorCIBV
Baon ona ueir cu
rmorniog at the Roman w- -

Cathedral and received tbo names u

ffiawrouoo Kaiwiohalani u- -
oftho Chief The native now- -

Bivon by Admiral Beokley A dinner

was later in tho day given for tho

event out at the beach residence of

the obildfl parontB

wawMreaamtmwg

The Lsagua Game

A good attendance emoted the
ball testers at tba L ague Park last
Saturday otiernoon and witnessed
tho content between lheH A C and
Punahous for tlfo fust half and that
between tho KameharaebnB aud tho
Mailes for tba last half of a fairly
good afternoons Beriofl of ball play
As has been before mentioned there
wbb again grumbling by the patrons
of tba gam at the lank nf mnnr
transportation by the Rapid Traudt
Company but the complaints did
notgalna pound of flesh from tho
avoirdupois of the League president

mora punxhou

Gtmo wob called a little after the
set timo but by aid of Umpire I

uower tbe frames wore speeded and
no time was lost Tho if A 0 first
went to field Punahous at bat Tho
collegians gathered in a goose egg
by reason of a fine throw in by J
Fernandoz after annexing a fly from
Liahman catching Porous out at
homo For the H A Cs Ensue made
a mark by fast paddling beating tho
ball on a throw in of Hoinouway

In the second none of tho Puna-
hous

¬

enjoyed safety on first and tho
H A Cs only had a temporary sight
both nines scorod cyphers In tho
next ioniugs tho Honolulus com
menced their roaord of error makiug
tho Punahous only ono run thereby
although there was opportunity for
more The game progressed not
over speedily from thence on to the
end Honolulus picking up two in
tho third orror of Tuoker in collid-
ing

¬

with Forbes two in tho fifth
which might have been a coupio
mors but for tbo accomplishment of
a groat ono hand running catch by
Tuoker who capped a high long fly

of En Sue uud one iu tho sixth mi
earned run by Davia ou itileya hard
hit to left Tho Punahous played
along without any energy Bardie
pitching men to bavaond throwing
wild In tho eighth they added
three to their score all on errors
of their opponents Tho scoro at
tho close stood H A C G Punahous
4 Timo of gaim 1 hour 20 minliies

HAMS VS Jlh

Tho dullness of tho first game
somewhat rolievod by the sonorous
voice of the now goog was further
relieved juat before commenceraeut
of this gsme by the playing of thn

Band whioh had arrived Tho Ms

at bat made n great bluff that some ¬

thing might bo doing Oussok get

inga left by errrorof Jones stealing
second neatly Snyder getting baso

on balls and Davis to bat Davis

fell down at the plate and Cogswell

doing likewise the runners got left

Tbe Kama went in with that reli-

able

¬

Lsraon at bat and got to sec ¬

ond ou his hit and a muff of Ryan

Roberts commenood to Bhow erratic
pitohing bitting Kekuevta who did

not take bam but earned it on a hit

batweon Ut aud 2nd then Sheldon
got hit and was given base aud
finally Jones osmo to the ploto to

bat but Roberts laid him low with

a hot one on the right ear knocking

out tbo striker and temporarily
stopping the game Roberts own

norvo was shaken by the accident

and Horapdon replaued him in lti

box Tho KaniB made 5 runs In

this inning more than enough to

win tho Ratne although the Mb by

the aid of Ilampdond good pitch

iog hold the college boy down to

gopeo engs for flyo other inninga

Tho gamo was fast but tho plays
interesting with thowero not ovor

exception of somo vory heat judg

ment plays by tho Kami aud a

home run of Riohords Tho scores

stood Ksmehonuhns 8 I list Inlf

unplyljMeBl Timoofgnmo

I hour 18 minute

Judgo Do Bolt today oyorruled

tho plea in obatoment in tho Moae

Mehnulos plea was based

upon tho fact that Henry Hlokoy

was on tho Grand Jury that iudlot

Mebeula had plead tothoindiotmout

bofore mokiuK this oujoouuu

Boxing Carnival
PnUly Ryan has about completed

the program of tho boxing onrtilvtl
to take plooo iu tho new Chmote
theatreon Hotel street uextSattinky
ovouing Tho principal nvent will
be o ton round go batweon Fratk
Nichols tho well known looal trainer
and Robifitotj tin obimplou licbt
heavyweight of tho fligship New
York

U H Ahi and J Wenbar are
matched for n fotn xound ko at 126
pound A M Evering will meot B B
Gardner at 140 pound and F O
Stnyer and H ButohU will fight for
the featherweight championship of
tue squadron at 115 pounds Oae of
tho best vents will be a battle royl
between L L Taft H H Bryan J A
Smith aud J Solomon when the
four contestants will lis in the ring
at the same time Another go be¬
ing arranged is that between L De
cot and A Smith at 1S8 pounds

Military Hob SHU

Tha National Guard went to Kb
piolaui Park yesterday for another
drill preparatory to encampment
in Juue Tho companies took cars
at the barn at 8 oqlook Upon
reaching the park mouat and set-

ting
¬

tents wero gonti through with
LuLch was served by the aommia
siary department at noon In tho
afternoon there wai a baseball game
between a picked nino from the
regiment aud tho Company F team
in whioh the latter came out second
best Tho return to town was mad e
in the late afternoon

Treasurer Campbell reports that
about a half million of loan monoy
has been nither paid out or is con-

trasted
¬

for

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Alhietio School to the hall over tbe
Ialaoe saloon nt Palace square

2801 lm

iHOti LirfDSAK

tiaaalaatwlBg Jowelat- -

Coll and inspect tho beautiful and
uooful dhplny of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal una and adorn ¬

ment
I - RuiMina rRfl FnrtHtwt

THE
Honolulu Soap House

ioiG Smith St ono door from King

5Q QK FER CASE of 42 48 and
00 OJ fi3 burn each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bara of Soap for 100
Soft Snap aspeoialtv Iiland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

liOGK FOR BALLAS1

i White and Blaok Sand
- llu Quantities to Salt

GOTATlflG CORIMIED

- FOB -

mmm soil fob slb

fiF Dump Osyta furnished by

lo dty on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOO

O3503 yith J U Urasarrat Oar
vthihl Building lierohant Stt

Kontuonya lamouo 4immv Moora

nad exooUoaoo sale at any oftlt llwi 1nnn rllil at
ed him appears otojoj uo

4stribuUjr M f0r tboHowalla
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It spread s fuirtlierCovers most s-u-rfao-

Last longest
USTever cracks peelsOrxaJJsis or rixlos oC

He Pacific Earn

P O

SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

TTTQ HP3 13 ln
3sc 3 eOH

English -- B
Findon
Fancy

rests

BOX 386

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We dolivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat U
Tolophono Main 4G

ISCorao isiioort

South St uear Kawnirhso Lair

All work guaranteed SnMrfnotl
aiveu Hcrio dolivered cndtAhO
arof TM Rlu SU22n- -

Bbr ALAMEDA tor Gftouiino
Ref rigorator An ortm iah awpplj
of Giapea ApploLemoijis Cruifea
Limoa Nutp Raioins Colery Ftotm

Salmon CauliQowor Rhubarb As-

paragus Orbbao Eantorn and Cali
fornia OjDiio iu tin anu Bh

Orubc TurJioyo Flouui -- t0i
Homom se j0 Aho heth ilk

Whiakoy unRuolled for ltd purity I ro Swim and OBliforois Crsra
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Chooio llaco your orderu rly
prompt delivory

CALIFORNIA 1EUIT MABK Wf

Corner Kluuaad Alako nt
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oatei h

Cheese

Msiropolttau

John--Tavas- er

as

Ltd
agents

EIVED
oma

Haddock

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN S2 24 92

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOTjERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
Anil lota of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap Wo
deliver ny articlo no matter how
iusignifiuont to any place in the
oity

Get our prices youll buy them

4ewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

vUMi 50mmg EXPERIENCE

jfcka sHaBflfeBEiBBiiiiiHiBMl

rt j

Copyrights JiC
Aiiro io ondlit a nkcti ii pnd dDscrlptlon maj

i Iv lurortiim our opliilon froo nlicther u
Iiifouiioii ii prubuWjr
tlonaHtrlLtWr mllil tirlal

YEARS

Trade Marks
designs

imteiitnblo Communlca
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scut froo fldnst n oncy lornocurlMKpatcntB
lalunta tnken through Muim Co

ipitUU notice wltlmut clinrvo la tho

onlntouta
ICCOtTC
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A linndeomolr lllUKtrntpd ncoVIr leanest cfr
tilntlon of mi lent tllo Jonrmil Xenua H a
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TM1HD
f-- IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is
Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expression
WITHOUT

a

Boalnoaa Cardc

T R MOBSMAN

Beal Eanrz Agent
Abstractor and ScAEoncn 07 Titles

Loams Negotiated
BeKTS COLLECTED

Campbell Block Merchant Btreot
1419 U

ALLHN ROBINSON

Dzwm iv Lohbbb and Goal am
Poildiko Matbbials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

YALMCE JACKSO
KKNiocpr nor

Horse Breaking Baggage Express

Blng Telephone Main 176

Jtn AOUB3 Off LAND BIN QEif ai3UMd01Qnt KameeoNorthTKontUawi1 Afp1t to
M0JSBTB K KKOHOKALOIiB

Ilaitl Hatate Agent
Kaahamanu Otree

SO XiSV

iami8ea on Kukui Lone Poe
pjfongiven on January 1 1901
or torowj apply to
7 tt KAWOLANI BSXATB

MOTS BAZiX

Ainnn leasehold on bebe- -

fnniA rttlnnf R9 vonnjwww - - - f ww j vmm

turn Present net Inoome 80 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAtf SAVIDE 00

XOXS yOBJBAIiE

2f LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
back of Karaehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Boad
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ

at tho offioo of Fornandez Mer-
chant

¬

St or to N Fernandez
2870

EPESDMT

are Outsiwusen

Subscription Only Fifty Gouts Month

B N BOYD

BunVBtOB amd Beal Estate Aoemt

Offloe Bethel Suui orer the New
ISO Modol Beitanraot 1

H B H1TOHOOOK
V

Atiodnkt at Law

Offioo Merohnnt Street Oartwright
Building

1474r tf

A M KEPOIKAI M W ALULI

KHPOIKAI A ALTJLI

Attobnets-at-La- w

Offioe Wnilnbu Maui

EDMUND H HABT
NoTABY PCDLIO AMD TyPBWBITIB 0

YEVANOBB AMD SlABCHBB 9V
BZOOBDS

IJo in Kaahnmana Street

HENRY E HIG HTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Qolifster Drag Co Ltd

Dnuos and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Port St Tol Main 49

J TESTA

HKTotetry PiToiJa

WITH

iTHE independent

rauivffMncuoiwni

fj

CHI MM fill
LlUl

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOE
Westebn SndAB Beiinino Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobw Phi
DELTHIA PA

Newell Universal Mill Co
MonufaoturorB or National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabamine Paint Coupant Sam
Fbanoisoo Oal

OOXAHDT AND COMPANY SAN FflAN- -
01600 Oal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOB--

NIA PKODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received
by

I HMFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

nwtmiMWWiiwwwiwwfwww

BlR Yncht Cruise

It hai boon dsaldod to Lava tho
oruiso of tho firat olasi yaohts
around theialuud of Oahu etnrt next
Friday nveuiog Tho boots will ar ¬

rive at WalnliM Saturday nod the
ynohtstneu will spnadSiturday and
Sunday at tho LTaloiwn hotel Tho
start for tho roug ttrflfch will coin
meuco Monday morning So far
tho Heleno Spray La Pnlomn
Gladys aud Hawaii hara ontortd for
tho run

PioionRora Arrived

Por stuir W G Hall from Kouai
ports May 220 F Sahermerhorn
EJ Walli or Leong Obnu Geo Mun
don 0 F Herriok A Btioliholtz Hoe
Fat Geo Wilhou nud i2 dnolr

Per otnir Glaudioo from Maui
ports May 22 E L Ohapin M M

OShaugbneasy Mis Paleclti J N
Shnfer H S Karr D KalauokalaciD
H Kahaulolir Mia S Teoji and 2

children F S Holi Ah Po O Ohuok
Kiyaina wifo and 2 ohildreu Mra G
B Boborteuti Mrs Shnaror Mrs
Worthington and child H Howell J
F Silva Mrs Kelly Mrs Molony S B
Fujiyama J L Kaulukou

Tho oflloa of The inonraNDENT is
in tbo brick building nxt to tho
Hnwanoti hotol Rrounds on Bare
tonia street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

A mint is the place wIihto they
make money Tho Mint saloon on
Nuuauu street at tho hood nf Chap-
lain

¬
lane is t ho place whoro thoy pave

money by jetting tho bit of liquors
of every kind at popular prices
Bonnio Lemon and Bjb Frouch
Proprietors

Duiinrj the rush incident to the
visit of tho transports aud tho Am¬
erican war ships hsre the Shamrock
on Nuuonu atroot between Hotol
and Kin will bo doubly prepared
to entertain its new aud old custo-
mers

¬

The purest and best liquors
will be served P OSullivon Pro
prietor 4

NICHOLS TBAINING SOHOOL

Frank Nichols hai removed his
Athletic School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palnce Bquare

2804 1 m

Bi508 Waring Co

Hca SsJgiq Sask

s

lOirortDt uoerKIna

auujima lotb
HOUHJJfl AKD LOTH AKO

iuANDS iOB O AX S

nplnlwnl4arf

THOB LINDSAY

Maanfactoying JowIor

Call and inspoot the beautiful nudusaful display of gooda for presqnts or for psrconal uso ud adornmont
l RiilUlu BSO Forf StirAt

Pfer ALAMEDA lor Oamarino
Kfrigoaor An tostra fresh cupply
of Oropoe Applos Lomono Orangos
Lirna Nuts Bainins Oolory Freoh
Seliaon Cauliflower Bhubtirb As
paraguc Onbbsgo Eactora and Ooli
foruin Oysters ia tin una shell
Orcbu Turkey Flounders etc All
Coatoin soscon Also fresh Book
roft Swls and OaiifnTni nn
Oheasfe Pkoo your oidors ecrly

nALLVOmiJA VPAJIT MARKET
Oornoi Kluaoaa Alnitoo St

Residence In

Manoa Valley j

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent tor Lease
Possossion can bo given im
jiiediatcly

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas HBoyd
2787

HAWA IIAN
Vt HiniliHH

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WnRR Q

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Casos
family size at 225 por box deliver ¬

ed froedto evory part of tbo city
Full orfles 100 pounds will bo de¬

livered at 12f
For all omply boxes returnod in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oonta will be paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
Ehould have a obbb of Soap at this
price The haqt Snnn mmln tnr fk
Kuohen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney fi Sons

Xjlmitocl
Quoon Street

2430 tI

6 Imn Co
Oiiuixib

Wraalrwln PrMldentMimaie

OeoJ ihtn0TJrTreaBar Beoretary
AudJtot

SUGAE FAOTOBS

AH

mmtaxfiQn knl
AOMIl 017 TH

Gcfisaic SttiEiRhlp Compt
Of Ban Francisco Onl

loCK FOR BALlisiT

In Quantities to Suit

BXG1UTIIQ COSIRACXKD

- FOE

GOSUEUD SOU M SALE

Dup Mii arnlihed bytho day ou Hours Notice

H R HXTOHCOOS

right BulldJ iiorohant Stt

ITOii BAXB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
ot near King Only flmaUcash payraont received Apply to

WILLIAUSAV1DGE CO
200 Merchant UtiM

f
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